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LOCAL INTEREST Crossett Shoes For Men

The flew Shoes
mi-

I . f

Children's Gingham

Dresses

50c to $1.35 Each

Ginghams in Latest
Designs

For Misses Dresses

17y2c to 25c
Per Yard

Opening of School
DRAWING NEAR

Rain Capes $1.98
Rain Coats 3.50

A Splendid Umbrella
for $1.00

Shipment of Fall Coats
Received This Morning.

All Prices.

Organdy and Georgette
Collars. Big Showing

50c Each. f

CHAS. A. WATERS

The Telephone Store

Phone 89

New Shoes I

"Ziegler" "Harrisburg"

"Walkin" "Snow"

ALL WELL KNOWN I

MAKES I

- See Us Before Baying 1

;

A. J. SUTtON ti SONS I

!! Telephone 84 S

""-
Jim T T XT fl T t 1 l

Are Here
" ? r- -r 'i

Styles Pleasing

QualitjrBest

Barrett liartsfieldDr. J. Frank Stainbsck

DENTIST,

118-12- 0 Hunter Building

CASEY THOMPSON CO.

"Shamrock' Old Stand."

Phone 378

W. E. Bailey!

Plumbing-Heati- ng

Special "Attention Given
1 to

REPAIR WORK
I Will Appreciate Your

Business

Phones: Office 587
l''f"' Residence 296

Dr. Albert D. Parrott
Practfea Limited to Genlto-Urt- a

krj, Rctal Dineaaea and G- -
eral Surgery.

Offle with Dr. J. H. Parrott
BoorsY-lO- -ii a, m. - p. m.

h A Hoapltsl: 2:30-4:- Jt p. m.

Subwriba to The Free Press.

I ij
The Most Complete And

Best Stock of Blankets We've

Ever Had Is Now Ready

From the rheapest we carry at $2.00 to the

bst all wool at $15.00, every pair is the best

we could got at the price. They are' all full

size, soft and warm now is the time to

make selections while you can get what you

want. luill'l!

w V

''
A Great Hat for Young Men
The Crofut and Knapp.
$3.00, $3.5Q and $4.0Q

J.C.DAIL&C0.

I ,..,

'If! J ft
Weather Forecast: Fair and con-

tinued cool tonijrht. Wednesday, fair
and slightly warmer. North and

ncitheast winds, fresh on the coast.

Vaccinated Against Typhoid.
All prisoners in the County jail and

the Warden's family have been giv-

en the anti-typhoi- d treatment by Dr.

Jamei S. Mitohener, County health
officer.

Dearth of (iraveyard RabbiU.

Furnie lloyett, superintendent of

Maplewood Cemetery, declares there
is not a rabbit left in the place. News

of this having reached the ears of

the colored population, the arket for
hind legs has soared outrageously,
says Boyett.

Meeting of Church Board.
There will be an important meet-

ing of the Board of Stewards and

Trustees of Queen Street Methodist
Church at the pastors study this
evening at 8 o'clock. Important
matters are to be considered and a

full attendance is desired. a

Jones Demonstrator Here.
Farm Demonstration Agent N. K.

Rowell of Trenton was here Monday, C

the guest of Agent O. F. McCrary.

Mr. Rowell was recently assigned by

the heads of the extension service to

Jones County. He likes his field well,

he states. There are line possibili-

ties in Jones, he asserts.

New School Building.

Erection of a new building for

McGowan School, in a rural district, ed

was to be commenced Tuesday. A

nice-lookin- g two-wor- n structure is

planned. Rolling partitions will al

low the house to be used as an audi

torium when desired. The commit

teemen arc T. chairman, K.

L. Rouse and 1). 11. Johnson.

Fair Advertising Held Up.

E. B, Lewis, secretary of the Kins-to- n

Fair Association, announces that
advertising for October's big event
will not be commenced until next
Monday. It was to have been start-

ed this week. A number of things
an

have contributed to the delay. The

advertising capajgn will be on a big-

ger scale than that of last year, and

new territory will be "worked."

Propose Park Commissioner.
.Chamber of Commerce members

are thinking of renewing the agita-

tion, for a park commissioner for th
City. It is pointed out that a park
commissioner would not be out of

place just because there is no park
for him to be commissioner for. In-

deed, Kinston has miles of, grass
plats along its streets. These are
not in very presentable condition. It
is suggested that a park commission-

er could look after the mowing of

these, giving a "trimmer" appearance
to the streets, and also take over the
supervision of the cemeteries.

Funeral of Mrs. Matthews.

The funeral of Mrs. John T.

Matthews, who tiied "at Richmond
Sunday night, was held here Tuesday
afternoon. The service was qondvict
ed at the home of Mrs. Lou Matthews
on North Independent Street Rev.
W. Marshall, Craig, .pastor of the
Ffrat Baptist Church, officiating. The

attendance was large, and the floral
tribute,!, were numerous and hand
some. Mrs. Matthews, whose hus
band and one son reside at Washing.
ton, X. C, where she had been living
for several years, was a former resi
dent of Kinston. She "had been 111

many months.

Dewp Stuff.
Charlie,, refuses to have anything

to do with the girl his father() has
picked out for him. He hasn't seen

her lately, but he saw her years ao;
such an ugly, snub-nose- d sistei" she

was then. He's goinr to wed belle vof Hawaii. Belle turns out , to be

the young 'oroan of his dad's select--

i ion. Not from Honolulu at all. To
test the young fellow out ehe hail,
disguised as a beach dancer . from
Falmville, called at the school at

which he was fretting-- educated and
won his principal internal organ. All

the foregoing makes up the plot of a
ccmic-a- t opera at the Grand Monri-.- y

nitfht.

New Sanitary Inspector.
Wright Quinn, new sanitary offic-

er and inspector of plumbing for the
City, took office Monday morning.

Took Shelter; "Kicked Up"; Arrested.
G. II. Rouse and Wiley Jones, men

from the country, were arrested Sat-

urday night upon complaint by Mr.
Thomas Woodley Heath, the front
porch of whose Northwest Kinston
home they had possessed themselves
of, he alleged. Rouse and Jones
sought refuge from the rain. Mr.

Heath charged- - that they were ap
parently drunk and disorderly, using
profanity, expectorating upon the
porch and frightening Mrs. Heath.

Dissents From Will.
Mrs. George Sumrell has dissent-

ed from the will of her late husband,
prominent wholesale merchant. Un

der its terms she was bequeathed
$15,000 and some household proper-

ty, the remainder of the estate going
other helrg. Mr. H. H. McCoy and

Dr. Hepry Tull are the executors
Just what the value of the estate is
and whether by dissenting Mrs. Sum-ro- ll

will benefit pecuniarily are ques-

tions to be, answered by develop
ments.

Trouble at Lumber Camp.

Harrison Long, colored, was arrest
on a charge of assaulting Oliver

May, colored, with a knife at a lum-

ber camp in Woodington Township.
M;iy received severe but not necessar-

ily serious injuries on his back and
head. Long told the Sheriff that May
was about to attack him with an axe
when he cut him. Warrants were is-

sued charging Long, May and four
other blacks with gamblinf. It is

alleged that the cutting was the re
suit of a dispute during the gambling.

Horse Crippled by Auto.
A horse driven to a vehicle by Os-

car Cannon, colored, was crippled by
automobile driven by Clem. Allen,

colored, 'on North Queen Street
about 7:30 p. m. Saturday. Allen
was arrested. He asserted that he
was about to enter a garage when
Cannon drove across the front of the
machine, which ihe was unafjle to
stop in time to prevent the collision.

Other accounts may differ from Al-

len's, it is understood. Allen was
driving the car of a white person re
siding in the country. The horse
was killed by a veterinarian.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred upon me by a mort-

gage executed by George M. Mitchell
and Julia Mitchell of the County of

Lenoir and the State of North Caro-

lina and recorded in Book No. 4--

page 134 in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds of Lenoir County, de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the Indebtedness secured
threhy, the undersigned will at 12

o'clock M, on Saturday, October 6th,
1917, at the court house door in the
City 'of Kinston,' "offer for sale to
the highest bidden for cash the fol-

lowing described lot of land to-w- it:

Resinning at "the corner of Inde-

pendent and North Street, running
Wrest with North .Street to Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, thence
with said railroad East to Independ-

ent Street, tfience North wjth Inde-peder- jt

Street to the beginning; be-

ing that lot or parcel of land convey-
ed to George M. Mitchell by deed
from ' W. F. Moore and wife dated;
M!aren iSth, 18&5, arid recorded In ;

office of the Register of teeds of!
Lenoir; County, Book 18 page 569. i

This August 30th, 1017.
MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK,

.
Durham, N. C. ,

GEO. W. ADAMS, Trustee.

Piles Cured In O to 14 Days
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Better Banking Service for Farmers

A Tut fund, now aggregating a thousand million dol-

lars has been assembled by Act of Congress to stand

back of the farming and business interests of the country.

This fund is the Federal Reserve Banking System, of

which we are a member, and it enables us better than

ever beforo to supply our farmers with the credit and

currency they need for producing crops and to protect

them against disorganized markets.

If you are not linked up with

system as one of our deposit-

ors come in and let ua tell you

it helps you.

If there ia any reason no matter of what nature It M.ay

be why yon cannot lee fit to fat or n with our rained

basing wllfbe glad to hear from yon. It b ur poI-Ic-y

to aatiafy erery customer t mil timea. Give oa a call

If ItV aHythingr 1n roofing and cornice work. We ara at

yonr aerrlca.

E. R. WALLER COMPANY

A Watch For Everyone
No matt;r wht kind of Watch you hn
longed to posrss, you'll lind the model here

in one of our guaranteed watches,

Mewbern Jewelry Co.

HATS FOR

FALL

Wo have just received
a now line ot

Felts, Velours, and

Ready-to-We- ar

Velvets

which wo offer atvory

reasonable prices.

ALLISON'S
131 N. QUEEN ST.

phone m

If quality, workman-
ship and material is

the basis on which you

award your contracts
for your metal ceilings,
gutters, spouting, sky-

lights, cornices and
sheet metal work, I
ought to get the job.

What I do is not only

well clone, it is done rea-

sonably too'.

Let me do that next job

new or repairs and

convince, you that I
t i.serve you oest.

B.B. SCOTT
frHONESH f

.... , '
Residence: ft2-I- .. Office W

"Wi Also Do riumblnjt'

Mtabar F.dtral this

Rtaam Sjrit.n
how

THE NATIONAL

G.rana
Thursday, Sept. 13th, 8:30 p.m.

A. S. STERN and CO, Presents
In association with SELWYN and CO.

THE FUNNIEST PLAY IN THE
WHOLE WORLD

TIME TO THINK

ABOUT ifi
n

; i'

The Johnston
The Joh:: !

Are Well Suited

BANK of KINSTON

ineaire

Seats on Sale

Tuesday

- -mm mm
By SALISBURY FIELD and MARGARET MAYO

A comedy of life among the apartment dwellers
It's clean, it's human, and oh! it is so funny

There Is Nothing Like it and Nothing
"Just as Good"

Nos. 12 ft 14

to The Needs

Hardware Co.
NORTH CAROLINA

ami Requirements of The Farm-er- s

ofthis Section.

H. E. Mosely
&STONji

MtBd Keat. Ua
7 ., j . i f - . ,T . r

i

Prices!
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